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Shoe Satisfaction is-

Certain at this Store
icepitatal shoes are not only strongly oMistrueteU but-

h style as the higher grades Better acne In awl get
nod them the best ghee values In HJakman at

9250 to 350
rados In all styles and leathers CtftMClt and Florsheim

94OO to 500

4

Everyone should Save enough patriotism to observe the day in some way
and of course youll want to look dreuedup especially if you go away from home

You know what we mean udrelledupa new suit hat shoes neck ti-
eetcnot just any old thing but something uptonow in style and at the same
time possessing wearing equalities that can be absolutely depended upon and the
prices they are no Maher than the cheap grades usually sell for

Sf

Hart Schaffner Marx Clothes
Ono of tho best things about them is that theyre higherpriced than

others i thats ono of tho chief reasons for buying them
They cost us more and you but thoyro worth so much moro than they

cost that wo think theyre tho cheapest olotheu made today
You can always buy lower priced clothes than tho HartSehaffhor 1L Marx

make wo have thom for stile ournolveH nut if you want tho bcHt woll just
drop in any day and woll show you

Prices 1650 to 2500I
Extra Specials Mediumpriced SuitsI I

At 110100 1250 and 1500
When you como to gee theso suits we want you to expect to seo something

out of the ordinary youll not bo disappointed for wo b Hovo them to bo the
greatest bargains wo have over offered ab those prices

These como in solid colors fancy worsteds anH nobby gray mixtures and
plaid the makeup and Mia style is the same that youll expect in higher grade
clothing but the price thorog whore you will notice tho difference and it will
surprise you Como and see

Special Values in Youths aid-
a Boys Clothing

YOUTHS LONG PANT SUITS a great showing of grays plaids
I v worsteds Thofio suite nro out on tho sumo lines ns mens suits and iosii

K ry inminish style with long mtHnnd full trousers Who values nro vory
Iii i

1

> ranging in prico from

500 to 1500

BOYS KNEE PANT SUITS oonipriHo tho most doHirnblti pattonm ftj ill fabricsNorIt

Prices 1150 to 650
BOYS KNEE PANTS A largo ami varied Htoak in lightand flarj JjiKitorns

1 I° IItlwaya flnlllIIQro tho largest lino nnd host values in boya kngo pfifrfob

Prices 50c to 150
h L i

H
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Straw Hats
s

xcuse for waiting longer The hats are here in all the Ilatest styles Yacht shapes 150 to 350
fjper grades In soft nnd yacht shapes 25c to 150

S and Childrens hats and caps in all styles lc to 100

stylesMensi quality
and plaited bosoms plain and ooat styles attached and detached cuffs in
white striped and figured effects Prices 50c 1 150

Jersey ribbed and sUkMens Underwear finished Balbriggan Shirts
and drawers and cool namwok with coat shirt knee or long length drawers

at per garment SOc

Cheaper grades in plain and fancyBalbrlggan at 25 and 35c
r
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Fulton Ceudy

I LLocal Motes
Get old pipers at this office

Use Red Band Pure Scotch Snuff 3

CcurferOffice
lorCall1ornla

Red Band Pure Scotch Snuff Is the
highest grade snuff 3

Mrs D B Wilson was In Wingo
a short while last week

Life Iis a running stream When
stagnant you cease to live

Have you bought your coal If
not why not telephone no 48

Somebody said that wishing and
hoping are twin sisters of fate

spentSunday
The house of quality IIs the

right place to buy coffins and cas ¬

kets

There Is no greater luxury than the
possession of a friend who under-
stands you

Freshest line of groceries In
town can be found at Shaw tit Bet ¬

ters worths
The men that make history for

other men to record are rarely ever
bookwormsPierson

of Fulton took the
examination for the State College
appointment last week

If you want to make your wife
happy just let Shaw St Bettersworth
fill that bill of groceries

The Undertaker at the Farm ¬

ers Hardware Cowill answer your
calls promptly day or night

C G Hughes and daughter Lola
have returned from Tyler Mo and
will make Hickman their hone

David Bright of the East Prairie
Mo Eagle was in Hickman Satur¬

day and Sunday visiting his parents

H C Barrett the undertaker is
with the Farmers Hardware Com ¬

ploy Incorporated the house of

qualityMiss

Mildred Ramage has return ¬

ed home from Nazareth Ky where
she has Just graduated from Naza ¬

reth Academy

Attorney Jas Fisher a noted law ¬

yer of Paducah died at Benton Fri¬

day afternoon He had been falling
In health for some time

Misses Annie Ellison Louise At
wood and Floyd Naylor and Edgar
Naylor spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs Lon Naylor at Cayce

Miss Emma Smith Route 2 will
leave on the 18th for Rocky Okla
to make that place her future home
She will be accompanied by her
uncle W R Cole

The campaign for the United
States senate in Mississippi between
John Sharp Williams and Governor
James K Vardaman is growing hot
in fact it beats the June days warm ¬

ing up They have never met in
joint debate but will do so July 4

and it Iis pretty certain that fireworks
and brass bands will not be needed
to attract a crowd

Missouri recently passed a 2c pas
aenRer fare law to be in effect June 15
1907 On that day a dreadful and
tangled l precipitated
one side usingfederal injunction to
prevent the law going into effect the
other using state injunction to force
the law into immediate effect The
state judge decided that the federal
courts bad the right of way in his
own opinion but thought that the rail ¬

roads cut of respect to the state
law ought to give the 2c fare llaw
a fair honest 90 days trial The
judge showed good sense in making
this suggestion It was immediate ¬

ly adopted

The Courier is pleased to note the
improvements in the buildings that
have been built at Cayce to replace
those which burned about a year
ago The building of the Naylor
Mercantile Co hat been built quite
a while and perhaps covers more
floor space than any business house
in the county and carries a thorough ¬

lly uptodate stock of goods at all
times The Johnson building has
recently been completed and as yet
has not been completely fitted on the
inside When these gentlemen get
straightened out In new quarters it is
needless to say that they will be
thoroughly prepared to take care of
their trade


